PRESIDENT’S REPORT
By Dick Slocum, AIA

The June Board Meeting, held June 22nd and 23rd at Shanty Creek, included the Michigan Society of Architects, the Michigan Architectural Foundation Boards, and the MSA Council of Presidents. These meetings included reports from Evie Asken, FAIA, who is chairing the past presidents’ advisory council, outlining possible alternatives to government affairs lobbying in Lansing and a report on the progress on our Friends of Architecture program, which we agreed should fall under the auspices of the MAF. The Board also approved the concept that the MAF should have a separate Board of Trustees. However, the main thrust of the MAF meeting was the presentation of final plans for the Beaubien House restoration, by Dave Osler, FAIA, and the kick-off of the fund drive.

Now that the Grand Prix Race is over, the construction on the front facade of the Beaubien House is underway. Work will be completed by September 1st.

Saturday we had the pleasure of having Don Trim, PE, and Steve Wagner, the CEC/M’s executive director, present an update on the proposed legislation to establish policies and procedures for the procurement of professional design services. This bill, as you may recall from my earlier report, would require agencies to select professionals for design services on their ability and reputation and that the RFP would not require that the fee for these services be included. The MSA supports this bill and will be asking their members to make a contribution through the CEC/M’s PAC fund. All MSA member contributions will be acknowledged as such.

The bill as presented to the MSA Board of Directors follows. If you have any comments or recommendations, please contact Tom Kane, Chairman of the Government Affairs Committee at (517) 371-1454, or myself at (616) 381-2420.

“A bill to establish policies, procedures, and penalties for the procurement of professional design services.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN ENACT:
Sec. 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as the "professional design services procurement act."

Sec. 2. The legislature declares it to be the public policy of the state that:
(a) Professional Design Services greatly affect the public health and welfare and by their nature require innovation in the selection of alternatives, diligence in the analysis of multiple concepts and imaginative application of technical principles of a high quality and professional standard such that the long range results provide an effective end product and an efficient life cycle cost.
(b) Negotiated contracts as a method of professional design services selection allows for consideration of the public health and welfare and the high quality and professional standards of design professionals.
(c) Competitive bidding as a method of professional design services selection is inconsistent with the high quality and professional standards of design professionals.

Sec. 3. As used in this article:
(a) "Professional design services" means those services within the scope of practice of professional engineering, architecture, and land surveying, as performed by any design professional, licensed under section 2001 of Act No. 299 of the Public Acts of 1980, being section 339.2001 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, in conjunction with their professional employment or practice.
(b) "Competitive bidding" means the act of communicating to a prospective state agency a quotation, or proposal which includes the amount of, or an estimate of the fee, or compensation to be received for professional design services, with the reasonable expectation that similar quotations, proposals, or estimates are being solicited from other design professionals or firms providing professional design services.
(c) "Contract negotiation" means the act of a state agency reaching a contract with a fair and reasonable fee or compensation with a design professional which is mutually agreeable through negotiations.
(d) "Negotiated contracts" means contracts arrived at through contract negotiations.
(e) "State agency" means any state agency, department, political subdivision, county, municipality, district, authority, or publicly owned utility of the state of Michigan.

Sec. 4. Selection of professional design services by a state agency shall be made through the use of contract negotiation, not competitive bidding, and the state agency shall select individuals or firms to provide these services on the basis of demonstrated competence and qualifications for the type of professional design services to be performed.

Sec. 5. Selection of professional design services by a state agency shall be made through the use of contract negotiation, not competitive bidding, and the state agency shall select individuals or firms to provide these services on the basis of demonstrated competence and qualifications for the type of professional design services to be performed.

Sec. 6. The selection process shall not be complete until a fair and reasonable fee or compensation has been mutually agreed to. If a fair and reasonable fee or compensation cannot be agreed to, then the state agency shall continue the selection process with the next most qualified design professional.

Sec. 7. After the effective date of this act any contract or agreement made in violation of this act is against public policy and is void and unenforceable.

Sec. 8. A person providing professional design services within this state shall not engage in any act of conduct, or be a party to any contract, or agreement, in violation of the provisions of this act.

Additional progress is being made at the MSA Board level as the board members also reaffirmed their support to add an associate and student AIA member to the board next year.

GWEN FROSTIC TO SPEAK AT MID-SUMMER CONFERENCE

The years roll on, and each trip around the sun brings us closer to the realization that in nature lies all the beauty, joyousness and serenity of our eternal quest. — Gwen Frostic

Anyone who’s traveled just south of Traverse City along U.S. 31 can’t miss the illustrative signs leading to the busy art studio in Benzonia of artist and author Gwen Frostic.

Located far back from the road in a building set into a wooded lot filled with birds and the run of river water, the Presscraft Papers Studio’s outer hue is deceiving. Once inside, one finds the hum of some 15 Heidelberg printing presses, busily turning out books, block prints and place mats bearing Ms. Frostic’s designs. All exhibit a unique blend of creativity, serenity and good, plain business sense.

Ms. Frostic brings those same qualities to the MSA Mid-Summer Conference at Mackinac Island for the Spouse Coffee Hour on Friday, August 3rd, at 10:00 a.m. She will discuss "Creativity." If you are looking for a definition of this misty word, don’t miss this event. Tell your spouses!
MSA CONVENTION PROGRAM
by James Meredith, AIA
Program Chairman

"Back to Business" is the theme of this year's MSA Convention. In every aspect, its program is dedicated to enhancing the practice of architecture in Michigan. Throughout the three days of the Convention and continuing into a special session, seminars, presentations, events, and exhibits are being organized to help turn our focus back to business.

Among the highlights of these presentations are intensive seminars in the afternoons, beginning on Wednesday with Barry LePatner's seminar on "Architectural Agreements, Compensation, and Profitability." LePatner writes frequently for Architectural Record magazine and edits his own "LePatner Report" of information for the design profession. LePatner's programs for other chapters have received rave reviews for their content and quality as well as their energy and dynamism.

Arch Lustburg, Director of Media Education for the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, will conduct a workshop on personal communications and speaking with impact. Utilizing videotapes of volunteers, Lustburg offers suggestions and techniques for developing effective personal presentations.

On Friday afternoon, Professor James Reece, Group Chair of the Policy and Control Department at U of M's Graduate School of Business, will conduct two seminars on "Managing Design and Planning Firms." Reece has been conducting seminars on this subject for over 13 years in summer sessions at Harvard University.

A special Saturday program is being organized on "Negotiating Better Compensation." Jim Pines, who has been conducting workshops on this topic as part of the AIA Professional Development Programs, will conduct a short session on Friday afternoon followed by the day-long seminar on Saturday. (There will be a fee for the Saturday program.)

The Client Services Committee, along with the Facilities Management Institute, is organizing a special program for Friday morning. Addressing the concerns of client-architect communications, the program will be presented in two parts, each with a focus on one side of that communication equation.

Other seminars will focus on specialized areas of the business including promotion, publication, building systems, construction administration, and CAD systems. Among these will be Jeff Corbin of Corbin Designs on "Design Sells," Timothy Hursley on architectural photography, Carrie Richardson on computer-based financial management systems, Neil Harper on a comparative analysis of the operating characteristics of architectural firms across the country, and Charles Merz on "The Detroit Connection," a study of the historical impact of Michigan architects.

In addition to the seminars, there will be presentations on design and architectural criticism. James Stewart Poliakoff will present the work of his firm on Thursday morning. He will be among the works presented will be his firm's work on Detroit's Riverfront. Robert Benson, who teaches history and design at Lawrence Institute of Technology, writes a monthly column of architectural criticism for the Detroit News, and is a frequent contributor to Inland Architect, will present a program on Michigan architecture.

In a special luncheon program on Friday, the "Back to Business" theme will be addressed from the viewpoint of state development programs. Governor Blanchard has been invited to speak at this session.

AN EVENING AT MEADOW BROOK

The Detroit Chapter, AIA, Program Committee has purchased 100 tickets for an evening at Meadow Brook on Sunday, August 12th.

The evening will feature the Detroit Symphony Orchestra with Maxim Shostakovich conducting and Paul Badura-Skoda as the pianist.

The program will be Tchaikovsky — Romeo and Juliet; Schumann — Piano Concerto and Mahler — Symphony No. 1.

Reserved seating will be in the Pavilion in Section I and the price is $16.00/person. Gates open at 4:00 p.m. for picnics and the Symphony begins at 6:00 p.m.

To order your tickets send your check to the Detroit Chapter, AIA.

PERSPECTIVE '84

by Janet Burke, AIA
A symposium and lecture day for Architects

The Women in Architecture Committee of the Detroit Chapter/AIA is holding a series of short lectures and a professional symposium on Saturday, September 15, 1984, at the Beaubien House. The event is sponsored by the Michigan Society of Architects and the Detroit Chapter, AIA.

Morning lectures will focus on the special concerns of today's practicing professionals and what the AIA is doing to address these issues.

A box lunch and informal discussion session is planned before the afternoon seminar on the Architectural Office in 1984, establishing or sustaining a practice.

The symposium will be conducted by a panel of practicing architects and professionals representing various disciplines whose expertise has benefited profitable architectural practices.

A reception and cocktail hour will follow the afternoon symposium.

Watch for upcoming registration information.

DETOIT CHAPTER AWARDS PROGRAM
by Craig Hamilton, AIA
Chairman

It is again that time of year that firms and individuals in the Detroit Chapter are being asked to submit architectural projects to the annual Awards Program. This year the Detroit Chapter Design Awards Committee has as its goal increased participation by architects, clients and the public in our Awards Program.

The first step in this process is the "Call for Entries" for 1984 which have been mailed to Detroit Chapter members. We're adopting a...
MICHIGAN SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS
41st Annual MSA Mid-Summer Conference
Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island
August 2-4, 1984

(A) BOCCI TOURNAMENT
Return to: Michigan Society of Architects
Mid-Summer Conference/BOCCI
553 East Jefferson Ave.
Detroit, Michigan 48226
TEAM PLAYERS
Name:
Name:
Address:
City:
Zip:
Business Telephone:
Home Telephone:

(B) TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Return to: Michigan Society of Architects
Mid-Summer Conference/TENNIS
553 East Jefferson Ave.
Detroit, Michigan 48226
Registration Fee $10.00. Enclosed is $____
for:
and
Please check off event/list name
Mixed Doubles
Women's Doubles (16 and Over)
Men's Doubles (16 and Over)

(C) JUNIOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Return to: Michigan Society of Architects
Mid-Summer Conference/Jr. Tennis
553 East Jefferson Ave.
Detroit, MI 48226
Registration for:
name (first and last)
age
sex
name (first and last)
age
sex

ADVANCE REGISTRATION APPLICATION

Name ________________________________  (Please Print)

Firm ________________________________
Address ______________________________________
Telephone __________________ Chapter __________________
Affiliation: AIA Member  AIA Associate  Producers Council
WAL Member  Associate  Builders Exchange
Prof. Affil.  Honorary  Other

Spouse (if attending Conference) ________________________________

Children (if attending Conference) Name   Age   M/F
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Registration:  $40.00/individual, $60.00/couple plus $10.00/child under 21. Married children pay registration fee. Registration fees must accompany this application. Conference attendees must register with MSA in order to receive Grand Hotel Confirmation.

Mail To: Mid-Summer Conference
Michigan Society of Architects
553 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 965-4100

Transportation: Ferry service to the island every half hour, 8:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Extensive parking facilities at dock. Luggage transported to and from dock by Grand Hotel. Fly Republic to Pellston with regular limo service to Mackinaw City.

Dress: Sports wear acceptable in hotel and dining room until 6:00 p.m. Evenings, men must wear jackets and ties, ladies wear dresses. Saturday evening: Ladies, long or short formal or cocktail dress; men, tuxedo or business suit.
# Michigan Society of Architects 41st Annual Mid-Summer Conference

**Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island — August 2-4, 1984**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>MSA REGISTRATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Conference Room/Lower Level</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Refreshments/Get Acquainted</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cocktail Reception/Get</strong></td>
<td><strong>RECEPTION, GOVERNOR’S HOUSE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>7:00 p.m. DINNER/Main Dining Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>Acquainted/Orientation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Beaver Distributors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AFTERGLOW — Presidential Suite</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST/Main Dining Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>MSA REGISTRATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Prof. Underwriters</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Horseback Riding (Supersine Co.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>Fort Tour &amp; Hike</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bocci/Tennis/Frisbee Golf</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>12:00 Noon LUNCHEON/Main Dining Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>Golf tournament</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>SWIMMING TOURNAMENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>SWIMMING TOURNAMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Film Festival, Refreshments</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by PreCon Schoketon</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOURNAMENT FINALS on the Tea Garden.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Cocktail Reception</strong></td>
<td><strong>COCKTAIL RECEPTION AND Bocci</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by: Detroit Edison and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>DINNER/Main Dining Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOURNAMENT FINALS on the Tea Garden.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Michigan Consolidated Gas Co./Casual Dress</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Hayride</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>MSA BREAKFAST SPEAKER:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MSA BREAKFAST SPEAKER:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bruce Patty, FAIA, 1st VP AIA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tennis/Golf</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>MSA REGISTRATION/Lobby</strong></td>
<td><strong>BIKE HIKE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Poolside Barbecue/Casual Dress</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td><strong>BIKE HIKE (8 &amp; over)</strong></td>
<td><strong>&amp; Bocci &amp; Tennis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td><strong>LUNCHEON/Main Dining Room</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>FILM FESTIVAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reception/Prizes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15-7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>FILM FESTIVAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION: Co-sponsored by:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Reception/Prizes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Great Lakes Fabricators &amp; Erectors Assn. and the</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mid-Summer Conference Committee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>DINNER/Main Dining Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>POOL PARTY &amp; Treasure Hunt</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAND FINALE presenting VIS-A-VIS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dancing, Entertainment &amp; Prizes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dancing, Entertainment &amp; Prizes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>AFTERGLOW. Sponsored by Plumbing</strong></td>
<td><strong>AFTERGLOW. Sponsored by Plumbing</strong></td>
<td><strong>&amp; Heating Industry of Detroit</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR HOTEL FORMS CALL MSA 313-965-4100**
new submission format of all slides to encourage a broader range and greater number of submissions. This all slide format has been successfully used by other Chapters, including the Chicago Chapter, AIA, to reduce costs to participating architects and firms, to make the jury process easier and more fair, and to increase the number of submissions to the program.

Recognition in awards programs can be more than just gratifying, it can help in getting more work, it can focus attention on younger or lesser known firms and projects, and it helps the public and our clients understand the breadth and depth of our profession's achievements. Obviously it takes participation to win and be recognized; it also requires well documented, clearly explained submissions and the faith and conviction to resubmit past non-winning projects.

Last year's jury chairman, Paul Kennon, FAIA, while impressed with the winners, felt a greater number of the entries could have been premiated if they had been better documented and presented. He also felt there were more projects worthy of consideration that were not even submitted. This opinion, applied to awards in general, is shared by Progressive Architecture's John Morris Dixon, writing in the January 1984 PA editorial, "Win you to enter, enter well, often, and persistently."

We're hoping that the ease and economy of preparing an all slide submission this year will encourage Detroit Chapter members to take a second look at their work and participate; whether for the first time, or the resubmission of a past entry, or the entry of a smaller, unique, or innovative project.

Remember, recognition comes only to those who participate.

Good luck!

ASSOCIATES INFORMATION by Becky Lewis

With the advent of sweltering weather and the pressure and impending doom of the registration exam off most minds, AIA, Chairman of the Associates have two special AIA activities to look forward to this summer: the zoo outing on July 15th and a classical music concert at Meadow Brook on August 12th. We hope to see you at both.

The Monthly Office Tours have become "missed opportunities" for associates to become acquainted with local firms and their work. Last month's tour of Johnson, Johnson and Roy of Ann Arbor was wonderfully informative thanks to the personal attention of Karen Wylie, and Principal James Christman, ASLA. Don't miss the next tour on July 26th at Sims Varner Associates at 6:30 p.m. For directions, details and reservations, please call 965-4100 before July 21st.

If your interest is in displaying your design talents to all participants at the Detroit Chapter Annual Design Awards Banquet, your first interest should be in the Associates Design Competition. For more information call AIA Headquarters at 965-4100.

And lastly, on behalf of all the registration examination seminar participants, our undying and grateful thanks go to Arthur F. Smith, Chairman of the Associates Committee, whose original ideas, long hours and faithful work made it all possible.

LETTERS from Charles E. Cribley RE: Liquified Petroleum Gases Rules

On May 29, 1984, the State Fire Safety Board filed new rules relating to liquified petroleum gases with the Secretary of State office. These rules took effect on June 14, 1984.

Please note that the rules use an updated edition of NFPA pamphlet No. 58 and provide many more options in several areas. Questions regarding the rules should be addressed to the Hazardous Materials Unit of the State Fire Marshal's office.

Additional copies of the rules are available from Fire Marshal District Offices or from the State Fire Safety Board.

THE BIG FINISH by Dennis M. King, AIA Detroit Chapter President

I'm getting ready for a big finish to my year as Chapter President. This fall promises to be a very busy and exciting time for all of us.

Following our July 15th Family Zoo Outing and our August 12th evening with the DSO at Meadow Brook (tickets available from HQ for both events), we will swing into our fall frenzy of Chapter activities. I've put together this brief outline to keep your interest at a fever pitch.

Make your plans now to relax with your family and friends at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac Island for the 41st MSA Mid-Summer Conference, August 2nd-4th.

Reserve a spot early at the September 15th all-day seminar, "Perspective '84", sponsored by the Women in Architecture Committee, and do not forget to bring your clients to our annual House Tour which is co-sponsored this September 23rd by the Founders Junior Council.

This year's Annual Chapter Meeting will be fresh and complete with a great dinner and controversial discussion. Mark your calendar for October 11th when we will vote for our new Board Members, amend our Bylaws and renew past friendships.

Following close behind our Annual Meeting, Detroit will host the 69th MSA Convention at Renaissance Center with a "Back to Business" theme on October 24th-27th. This Convention has more new ideas, refreshing programs and great entertainment than ever before. Don't pass this one up.

Closing out the adventure is our Honor Awards Program on December 1st at the Detroit Institute of Arts. This year's expanded event will feature more entries and far greater participation by Chapter members, clients and the public. Honor Awards have never been like this before. Be there or be square.

Join the AIA National Design Committee when they visit Cranbrook July 8th-10th or simply join us and let in hosting a reception for our guests at the Affleck House the evening of July 9th.

Amidst all of this flurry of activity, you can also stir in Architects Sunday events on July 29th at Chene Park, and in September at Michigan Bell in Southfield.

So there should be plenty for you to choose from over the next six months. I hope every Chapter Member will attend several of our programs in the coming months. After all, how else will I be able to tell what a great job we've done this year! I can hardly wait.

MSA BOOKSTORE

The Michigan Society of Architects stocks the following codes:


To order your copy call Ruth at (313) 965-4100.
GRAPEVINE

PROFESSOR ROBERT BENSON was the featured speaker at the WESTERN MICH. CHAPTER'S May public awareness meeting. The MID-MICH. CHAPTER members listened to Republican U.S. Senate Candidate JIM DUNN at their June meeting. GUNNAR BIRKERTS guest lectured at the Birmingham-Bloomfield Art Association and the University Architects annual conference at Cornell University. KURT WEBER-STROBELE was honored at the CSI Presidents Ball for his year as President of CSI/Detroit Chapter. Any results of the GRAND VALLEY CHAPTER Architects/Engineers Softball Outing? RON CAMPBELL gave a presentation in May to the FLINT CHAPTER on Carriage town.

KEN NEUMANN, HARRY VAN DINE and FRANK ZMUDA, JR. juried the 5th biennial masonry design competition at LIT which was sponsored by the MASONRY INSTITUTE OF MICHIGAN. BRADLEY A. GORNICK has become a principal in the firm of TREND ASSOCIATES of Kalamazoo. EVIE ASKEN competed in the Fun Run at the Phoenix Convention and beat a 29 year old attorney to be the first woman to cross the finish line—the victory was NOT the age difference, but the architect beat the attorney.

ANTHONY A. FOUST has been named Assistant Director of Design and Manager of Interior Design at HEHY. Foust was formerly with the University of Michigan Council for the Arts. OSCAR REMICK to the Environmental Arts Panel of the MCA Advisory Board. Two appointments at HOYEM-BASSO, CARL ROEHLING as Vice President and Director of Design and DOUGLAS PARVIN as Associate in the Department of Architecture. JOHN HILBERRY & ASSOCIATES has named DAVID A. ROSE an Associate of the firm.

CLASSIFIEDS

Senior Architect responsible for development of construction documents and construction administration. Minimum 5 years experience with contractor and client experience in design and development of high tech commercial and institutional buildings.

Architectural Interior Designer, experienced in development of complete interior construction documents and contract administration. Minimum 5 years experience with contractor and client field administration. Minimum 10 years experience in commercial and institutional space planning, and complete interior design services. GUNNAR BIRKERTS and Associates, Architects, 292 Harmon Street, Birmingham, Michigan 48009, (313) 644-0604. Attention: Francis Bartlett, Office Administrator.

Top 20 National A/E Firm is seeking experienced architects for its Iowa City, Iowa office. Bachelor's degree and a minimum of 3-6 years related experience, preferably in large-scale institutional, commercial or industrial project preferred. Health care project experience is a plus. Also seeking project architects with a minimum of 2 years experience. We are a dynamic, growth-oriented firm located in a very progressive Big 10 University community. We offer outstanding professional opportunities, competitive salaries and attractive benefits.

Send letter and resume in confidence to:

Director of Personnel
HANSEN LIND MEYER, P.C.
Drawer 310, Plaza Centre 1
Iowa City, Iowa 52244
EOE M/F

For your information, the following positions are available:

Assistant Designer — 2+ years design experience
Job Captain — 2+ years production experience
Asst. Project Manager—5+ years production experience

CALENDAR

JULY

15 Detroit Chapter Zoo Family Outing
26 DC Assoc. Meeting & Tour of Sims-Varner Assoc.

MSA BULLETIN

EXEC. DIR. . . . . . . Rae Dumke
EDITOR & ADV. . . . . . Rae Dumke
SECRETARY . . . . . . Ruth Malcolm
BOOKKEEPER . . . . . . Cathy Brooks

The MSA Bulletin is published monthly by the Michigan Society of Architects and is distributed free of charge to all members and their firms. The Michigan Society of Architects accepts classified advertising from MSA members and firms free of charge up to 10 lines. Advertising over this figure costs $2.00 per line. Circulation 1,600.

Send letters and resumes in confidence to:

Director of Personnel
HANSEN LIND MEYER, P.C.
Drawer 310, Plaza Centre 1
Iowa City, Iowa 52244
EOE M/F

For your information, the following positions are available:

Assistant Designer — 2+ years design experience
Job Captain — 2+ years production experience
Asst. Project Manager—5+ years production experience
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